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the government to risk their all upon
the beautiful plains of Nebraska and
for poor Nelson Buck who had left
behind in Illinois his genial family
and peaceful fireside there was no
primrose path of dalliance and ease
but a merciless death from an insid-

ious
¬

foe and such cases cause re-

gret
¬

that the military arm is not long
enough to prevent their recurrence
Mr Buck and his party viz J L
Logan J C Haldeman F C Mc

Farland J R Nettleton W McCul
loh J V Brown Linden L Crocker
Stanley H L Levi and
James Wolteman were all killed by
the Indians wnile on the Beaver a
tributary of the Republican near his
district of survey embraced in his
contract No 22

Of the men named above J R
Nettleton is known to have left th
party before the massacre in com-
pany

¬

with H B McGregor and was
lot of course killed but nothin
has been heard or seen of the others
from the day of their disappearance
up until now

No notice of the murder of these
men was taken by the government
other than by the introduction in the
United States senate by Senator
Thayer of a resolution calling for an
official investigation but the matter
seems to have ended there and so
far as can be ascertained the cul-

prits
¬

were not made to suffer for
their crimes

RED WILLOW
Ben King and wife attended the Wg

picnic at Camhjidge
Mrs Ashmore left on Wednesday

from her visit to Mrs Longnecker
Roscoe Korns and family visited at

Louis Longneckers Sunday afternoon
Little Jessie Cramer spent the

week with her sister Mrs Louis El-

mer
¬

Fighting potato bugs with Paris
green is on hands requiring frequent
applications to overcome the pests

Mrs Ruggles daughters and some
friends from Indianola spent Wednes
dlaiy at Art Ruggles at the old home

Mr and Mrs Willian Randel with
two little daughters went from Sun ¬

day school on Sunday with Louis
Longnecker

Mr and Mrs Longnecker with
Mrs Ashmore spent Wednesday with
Mr and Mrs Keyesin their beauti-
ful

¬

home in Indianola
Some of the wheat fields have been

put into corn which will not amount
to anything unless it rains Cattle

Lotl
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KIMONAS
in Silk Crepe Lawn and Dotted Swiss go into this sale

at 20 per cent discount and we have them from 25c up
Coats Thread 4 cents a spool

But not more than six spools to a customer

everybody ilocksTHE ALL SALESbecause of fide saving lecLctkrs ircst iirfciizrt economical
shoppers For everything or can at our reductionsthe exceptions
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have been turned into other fields of
wheat

Miss Probasco from northeast of
Indianolu and Charles Hess were
driving home from McCcok when for
some cause their horses ran away
doing considerable damage The
young ladys arm was badly hurt and
her head cut She was taken into Mi

Critchfields and Dr Mackechnie
summoned who had to take several
stitches in the cut

U t iifet uesitatv to guarantee
-- ily Patent Hon At the McCook
lour and Ftsed Store

F S Rexford 615 Now York Life
Bldg Kansas City Mo says I
had a severe attack of a cold which

I settled in my back and kidneys and
I was in great pain from my trouble
A friend recommended Foley Kidney
Pills and I used two bottles of them
and they have done me a world of
good A McMillen

It is worse than useless to take
any medicines internally for muscular
or chronic rheumatism All that is
needed is a free application of Cham-
berlains

¬

Liniment For sale by all
dealers

j The uniform success that has at
tended the use of Chamberlains Col ¬

ic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ha
made it a favorite everywhere It
can always be depended upon For
sale by all dealers

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Red Willow

County Nebraska In the Matter of
the Estate of Carolina Feekin de-

ceased
¬

Notice is hereby given that the
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is six
months from and after July 22 1911
and any claim not presented by that
time shall be forever barred that I
will sit at the county court room in
McCook in said county on the 23rd
day of January 1912 at the hour of
ten oclock A M to examine ad¬

just and allow the claims against
said estate and that the time limit¬

ed for the payment of debts is one
year from June 26 1911

Dated June 26 1911
J C MOORE

Seal County Judge
CORDEAL McCARL Attorneys

First publication June 27 1911 8ts

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Red iWillow

County Nebraska In the Matter of
the Estate of Hiram F Feekin de-
ceased

¬

Notice is hereby given that the
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is six
months from and after July 22 1911
and any claim not presented by that
time shall be forever barred that I

The Ladies Home Journal
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was
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on
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i will sit at the county court room in
j McCook in said county on the 23rd
uay ol jauuury v4 at uie nour oi
ten oclock A M to examine adjust
and allow the claims against said
estate and that the time limited for
the payment of debts is one year
from June 26 1911

Dated June 26 1911
J C MOORE

Seal County Judge
CORDEAL McCARL Attorneys

First publication June 27 1911 8ts

NOTICE

State of Nebraska County of Red
Willow ss

To All Persons Interested in the
Estate of Eva A Tomlinson Deceas-
ed

¬

You are hereby notified that on
the 16th day of June 1911 William
S Tomlinson executor of the last
will and testament of Eva A Tomlin-
son

¬

deceased filed in said court his
final account as such executor and
petition for his discharge that said
account and petition for discharge
will be heard on the 8th day of July
1911 at the hour of nine oclock a
m at the county court room in the
city of McCook in said county

You are hereby cited to appear at
the time and place above designated
and show cause if such exist why
said account should not be allowed
and such executor discharged

It is ordered that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be
given to all persons interested in
said estate by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Mc-
Cook

¬

Tribune a newspaper printed
and published in said county for
three successive weeks prior to the
date set for said hearing

Dated this 16th day of June 1911
J C MOORE

Seal County Judge
C E ELDRED Attorney
First publication June 20 6ts

NOTICE
Bids will be received by McCook

Board of Education for the following
material to be furnished and labor
of putting same into building men-
tioned

¬

Reflooring of all halls and north
and south rooms second floor with
best grade of hard pine or good
grade of maple

Repainting of all interior wood
work on first and second floors with
best quality of hard oil

Repapering of north and south
rooms second floor and north room
first floor in East ward school build ¬

ing City of McCook
Bidding for same will be held open

for 15 days
Rights are reserved to reject any

bid
H E CULBERTSON
M LAWRITSON

1

THOMAS MOORE
Building Committee

McCook Neb June 291911
First publication June 29 2ts A


